CSI Chapters Interactive E-Book Download and Installation Instructions:
Start Here:
1. Select the TO DOWNLOAD “click here” link at the bottom of the order confirmation email.

2. Click the e-book link next to e-book cover image and item number.

3. Select SAVE to download the e-book to your computer.

4. SAVE e-book zip file to your DESKTOP.
5. Double-click the e-book zip file on your DESKTOP.

PC Users, Continue Here:
6. Select the e-book installer and select EXTRACT

7. Extract to your DESKTOP.

8. The INSTALLER file will be saved onto your DESKTOP

TO DOWNLOAD PC THE INSTALLER
1. Double-click on Installer icon.
2. Select RUN to install the e-book.
3. Click NEXT.
4. Accept the terms.
5. Click NEXT to install the e-book to your programs folder in your computer. Please note a
shortcut will also automatically load to your desktop for easy access after installation.
6. Click FINISH.

7. To open the e-book file, go to your DESKTOP and double-click the CSI Chapters e-book

icon.
For tips and ideas for using the e-books, click here.
MAC Users, Continue Here:
1. Double-click to open the MAC INSTALLER

2. Double-click to open the installer icon on your desktop.

3. Double-click the INSTALL file

4. Continue with the install wizard. Click NEXT on the Introduction screen.

5. Accept the terms on the License Agreement Screen.

6. Click NEXT on the “Choose Install Folder” screen (you may also select any other location in
which you’d like to save the program files).
7. Select DESKTOP then NEXT for Alias (shortcut) screen which is where you will access and
open the e-book once installed.
8. Click INSTALL.
9. Click DONE.

10. The Alias
will now appear on your DESKTOP for easy access.
Simply double-click this icon to open your e-book.
For tips and ideas for using the e-books, click here.

